
    May 2020 

 
To the Holy Family Community, 

 

To quote Saint Teresa of Calcutta, “Not all of us can do great things, but we can do small things  

with great love.”  I have been blessed to have served Holy Family as principal for 26 years and  

as a music minister since my family joined the parish in 1990.  I would hope those students,  

parents, teachers and staff, alumni, pastors, and parishioners who know me would say that I  

have done many small things with great love. 

 

While there have been big moments, successes, and accomplishments, they pale in comparison to  

the smaller acts that I have had the privilege to engage in and will miss the most: greeting families  

in the morning at the car doors, cantoring and playing keyboard for Mass, wiping down lunch tables  

for the next hungry class, handing to students their certificates of achievement, consoling a small  

child afraid to leave a parent on the first day of school, subbing in a classroom, honoring veterans  

at our annual program, planting with the students in the learning garden, creating prayer services  

and special recognitions for faculty, observing my teachers in daily interactions with the students, 

collaborating with Deanery and Archdiocesan leaders, and many more simple pleasures afforded  

a Catholic school principal. 

 

Even in some of the most difficult parts of my role, I have tried to meet every situation with  

compassion, integrity, and great love.  I have felt called to be at Holy Family and hope that my  

next calling will be as joyful and blessed as have my many years serving the wonderful  

Holy Family faith community. 

 

 

I have journeyed on this path with so many of you. You have shaped me, counseled me, nurtured  

and inspired me, prayed with me, and sometimes just plain put up with me, and I will be forever  

grateful. Thank you for your generosity of spirit and kindness throughout these many years. 

 

Finally, I owe so much to my family who have sustained my ministry as well, many times  

allowing my school and parish responsibilities to come before that of home life.  My children  

wanted to remember my time as Principal Dad and surprised me with a gift of a photography  

session to record a few last visual moments around school.  Sadly, COVID-19 did not allow for  

any photographs of me with my students or faculty, but they do record a last reflection.  Those  

of you who have seen me choke up at every Veteran’s Day program understand why I can’t say  

goodbye with a video, so I am attaching a few of the photos.  The picture in the hallway is perhaps  

my favorite. The rows of First Communion and Graduation pictures record the legacy of Holy Family  

School and Parish, and I have been honored to be a small part of it.   

 

In closing, I share one of my favorite Scripture passages from St. Paul:  …whatever is true,  

whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is  

gracious, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these  

things. Keep on doing what you have learned and received and heard and seen in me. Then the  

peace of God will be with you (Philippians 4: 8-9). 

 

Peace, 

 

Jerry 
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